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NEWSLETTER: Friday 19 June 2020  
For important information please check updates from  Mr Glenn Smith              

and Head of Pastoral  newsletters, either via emails or website.  

    

Serving as a Soldier  

To support our Year 10s in their study of the War and Conflict 
poems, one of our parents, Wayne Scully, has kindly agreed to 
join us on Teams to talk about his experiences as a soldier. He 
joined the army from school at the age of sixteen and spent 
time in various conflict zones around the world. We are                       
currently studying the poem ‘War Photographer’ by Carol Ann 
Duffy, a poem that explores the experience of having to                  
capture the images of war in some of the conflicts in which  
Mr Scully served. We hope that hearing about these                    
experiences first hand will give our students a greater insight 
into the challenges that people experience during war and 
conflict. 
  
 

A Teams invite will be sent to all year 10s inviting them to join us for what promises to be a fascinating talk. Thank you in 
advance to Mr Scully for giving up his valuable time. 
 
For those students who are in school on Tuesday, a recording of the event will be available on Teams for you to watch. 

 
Teams Event: Wayne Scully talks about his experiences serving in the military, Including tours of Belfast,                   
The Falkland  Islands and Afghanistan. 
Date and Time: Tuesday 23 June at 11.40am – 12.10pm  

Ms Robertson, English Department  

The Forgotten  
As I lay there   
In the ocean of life  
A broken heart in thousands  
A crumpled leaf in hundreds anew  
I am whisked away by the winter blue  
A dampened soul   
Every leaf a choice  
Every branch a decision  
For how long they stretch  
No one knows  
No one but you  
Do not value importance  
But courage and the small  
The smallest, the unknown  
Who make the biggest decision of all  
Understand life to know people  
Understand people to know yourself  
You are not just one of them  
You are us.  

Lily McCance, Year 7  
  

Falkland Islands 

Afghanistan Belfast 

Poetry Competition 2020 
Lily's poem titled "The Forgotten" has been chosen to be 
published in a book!!  
It’s being published August 31st, 2020.  
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How do you fancy challenging friends, family or neighbours to some fun, virtual sporting activities this summer? 
 
At National children’s charity, the Youth Sport Trust, we are 
determined to ensure that young people stay active and 
connected through this difficult time. We’ve been helping 
families do this with our daily #StayHomeStayActive               
activities since March and now we’re challenging the public 
to go one step further by joining us in our first ever National 
School Sport Week at Home, supercharged by Sky Sports. 
Taking place from 20-26 June, the week will give families, 
communities, schools and sports clubs the opportunity to 
take part in a series of virtual sporting challenges which help 

young people capture the enjoyment, competition and camaraderie they may be missing out on and the Youth Sport Trust 
is delighted that Sky Sports will be helping to supercharge the campaign. 

How do I find out more? 

Registering couldn’t be simpler. Just go to our website www.youthsporttrust.org/nssw and click on the link for parents. You 
will be asked a couple of questions as you register about who you might challenge and how many people you would like to 
get involved. 

After signing up we will provide you with free and easy-to-use resources to help plan your week of National School Sport 
Week at Home Activity, set challenges for your families, friends and neighbours, and shout about it online. 

So, what are you waiting for? Join the growing number of people who will be running, jumping and throwing their way to 
glory from 20-26 June. 

Please find the links below for the latest releases (Events 4 & 5): 
Event Number 4 Boccia -Sock-ia (This inclusive event closes at 5pm on Sunday 5th July) 
#DevonVirtualGames Event Number 4 - Boccia - Sock-ia Pdf  
#DevonVirtualGames Event Number 4 - Boccia - Sock-ia Video 
  
Event Number 5 Cultural Challenge - Create a 7th Spirit of the Games Value (closes at 
5pm on Sunday 5th July) 

                                                  #DevonVirtualGames Event Number 5 - Create a 7th Spirit of the Games Value  Pdf 
                                                  #DevonVirtualGames Event Number 5 - Create a 7th Spirit of the Games Value Video 
  

Challenges 2 & 3 are still running if you wish to still enter: 
  
Dance - Challenge 3 (closes at 5pm on Sunday 28th June) 
#DevonVirtualGames Event Number 3 - Dance Pdf Document 
#DevonVirtualGames Event Number 3 - Dance Video Intro 
A reminder please only use the ‘Official Instrumental version of Blinding Lights’ by 'The Weeknd' when planning and                              
submitting entries for the Dance Challenge. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U4orj8vViiU 
  
Sportshall Pentathlon - Challenge 2 (closes at 5pm on Sunday 21st June)  
#DevonVirtualGames - Sportshall-Pentathlon.pdf 
#DevonVirtualGames - Sportshall Pentathlon Video 
  

Individuals and Schools Can Win Fantastic Prizes! 
 
In traditional Schools Games style, there are medals, certificates and award categories for each event. 
All entries will also be included into a draw for the chance to win some great prizes. The school with the highest percentage 
of pupils taking part will also win a prize. So, let's try to get HCC up there on the leaderboards. 
  
Please see below for Devon Virtual Games terms and conditions below: 

#DevonVirtualGames-Overview - Terms and Conditions 
Mr A Taylor, Head of Sport & PE 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2020%2f06%2fBoccia-sockia-challenge-devon-virtual-games.pdf&c=E,1,zesNThUBwhAKBkaB6Bor9Wk1lzZRGS2qRC7Hlcblwo3L7t_IAfi9xkehF5-ou2WHucA2Bi8tXBfAfIK0SlbjgkrajQ24muUs
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fenter-the-boccia-sock-ia-challenge-our-fourth-event-for-devonvirtualgames%2f&c=E,1,eg1uDAU5FGOZvYsdqBPX8DpNJq8Dw4mtuIbuTa5PgVDxh1VF_-hgAPyB5yUMRdi1y1SUNmFo_eeRpz6evu_VwrJ-HlFjP2rOj_XwG4
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2020%2f06%2fcreative-challenge-devon-virtual-games.pdf&c=E,1,evVrsLGPrM1HiRJFkcQYAwvqouzHo69c394uFIWSIkw6R3B_x0sXYkfXx0PtvXafLe7hsD1yeJ6nzxNYWPq6huSCNxpTyexGg-ay8
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fenter-the-creative-challenge-our-fifth-event-for-devonvirtualgames%2f&c=E,1,UGtgLA2NiTc8FVOzl6qQy6mLSVq7vWhC_EPEGKU8qVCY5ZIHqOuAEFdY5crrkzsgyb0dLHjMhVSMKvMACrWkRoElB9eV9XnzwE2H1gH0&typo
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2020%2f06%2fdance-challenge-devonvirtualgames.pdf&c=E,1,fKJGead-aWIei7CBFXN-ysldirlJk3fcb12IweO-5o3bcO_MYTMlFMkJscm7IC_SBQH1jDnSWKGmMUjvW-8gynvX_eN-6hY8Vi9Mp2tRC9
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fenter-the-dance-challenge-our-third-event-for-devonvirtualgames%2f&c=E,1,XNTLKbuTAttQYNZ2wkqB2jJGv0COH_1c4SxK53NBhQPQFTgfA9vOzPD-3RELN7KpITJ7cVFqeUuohw5Ot6D85QsItQHBUxD3XuUunPjIHN8n8v9t
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U4orj8vViiU
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2020%2f05%2fSportshall-Pentathlon.pdf&c=E,1,D7HA4PbGzNej1YGldGWVqrgH_j-8XibRI19TQFzviZpZh7Cv_8Vh6rK29GgDePz15A-uPjpbN3DR5Sb73sgOQoPonbGIKQPsLYtRRB01&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fenter-the-sportshall-challenge-our-second-event-for-devonvirtualgames%2f&c=E,1,QmA2vBqmjTbCcqJAyMwX2J3sL9p53opLPphOLVHV1vp4B0zF8BBPby6-6sU5yjInLGesDbbI0_8F5qpaU-jZkH2uiU_4BxauRg8aBc__Ye
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.activedevon.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2020%2f05%2fDevonVirtualGames-Overview-and-TCs.pdf&c=E,1,8kiBN1iZvtAsz2QC3CkEY37t9vs53naUgUngwh4fZc5_7yXq9SqvwccMxxUNw1kxpIlJJPgyj4ZU2_1h5ijg1AGBC6Bg0n__SBZgEEyi3


 

 Year 11 - If you at a loss as to what to do 

– this might give you some inspiration 
  

 Year 10 - In a couple of weeks’ time we 

will discuss with you about your  futures 
and where to start  looking – this is a 
good place to start – Bicton offer a very 
wide range of course. 

 


